
From: KalanaB@aol.com [mailto:KalanaB@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday, February 12, 20083:33 PM
To: WLHtestimony
Cc: Rep. Cynthia Thielen; ginienos@aloha.net
Subject: HB 2332 (more photos of commercial actiVity on Kailua and Lanikai public lands)

Aloha hou members of the committee on water, land, ocean resources and Hawaiian affairs,

Since decision-making on HB 2332 is now slated for tomorrow, I'm taking the liberty of forwarding
additional photographic documentation of the scope of business at our beaches (water, shoreline,
park areas, ROWs).

All of these pictures were snapped during routine, daily errands to and from Kailua. Please
multiply each activity depicted by "several times a day" every day, every week, every month. And
then ask yourselves two questions:

1) Is this is a fitting and just use of state lands (as well as residential streets)?
2) Would you want this kind of activity where you live?

Mahalo in advance for your consideration,
Kalana Best

Lanipo Drive in Lanikai on Nov. 7, 2007 showing a customer who followed a kayak-rental trailer
into Lanikai where his equipment was delivered at the Lanipo ROW.



Two tour buses parked on Mokulua Drive (opposite bike lane) on Nov. 20, 2007. Passengers
alighted to walk down to the beach via the Kaelepulu ROW, privately owned by the Lanikai
Association.

Oahu Nature Tours van and passengers on Kaiolena Drive at 8 o'clock in the morning on Feb.
15,2007



Oahu Nature Tours group being led down Kaiolena Drive to beach using Kaiolena ROW

Kayak-rental trailer awaiting clients on Lanipo Drive in Lanikai (June 10, 2007). Drop-offs and
pickups seem to generally occur every two hours, or at 10 a.m., 12, and 2 p.m.



Tour group disembarking to use Kuailima ROW in Lanikai (June 20,2007)

Catering truck parked IN/ON Kaiolena ROW in Lanikai. Driver said he was hired by a party
staying in a nearby TVR but would not identify same. He also would not say whether it had a non
conforming use certificate or not (June 20, 2007)



Another view of catering truck on Kaiolena ROW (June 20, 2007)
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Another bridal party later in the day at Kaiolena ROW (June 20, 2007)



Royal Star tour bus awaiting passengers at 8:30 p.m. on Kaiolena Drive, July 5,2007.



July 7, 2007: Commercial wedding party vehicles blocking traffic on Kaiolena Drive. Besides
stretch limo, there were cars belonging to the minister, wedding planner, and photographer. Pix of
beach ceremony to follow.

July 7th, 2007 wedding tour on Lanikai Beach, accessed via Kaiolena ROW



July 18th, 2007: Kalapawai Market end of Kailua Beach Park. Shot shows clients getting kayak
instruction at the beach park



"-
Aug. 14th, 2007: Water-sports company staff awaiting customers at Kailua Beach Park opposite
Buzz's Steak House (daily occurrence).

Another shot of same operation



Sept. 17th, 2007: Bridal party on Mokulua Drive heading to Kaiolena ROWand Lanikai Beach



Sept. 23rd, 2007: Bridal party leaving Lanikai Beach via Kaiolena ROW. Following pix show two
limos blocking traffic on Mokulua Drive



Sept. 28th, 2007: Yet another bridal tour headed to the beach in Lanikai



Nov. 7th, 2007: Kayak-rental staff dropping off equipment for customers at Lanipo ROW in
Lanikai.

Nov. 7th, 2007: Separate tour group awaiting pick-up at Lanipo ROW

The year's hottest artists on the red carpet at the Grammy Awards. AOL Music takes you there.


